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- Second Ciast Mail Matter at the
PostofCce at Ihmvflle, N. CL, a*-
dar act of Malted, 1878. ^
Kindness is atfver out of place.

A speech, written tret not delivered,
does no ham.

\ ?y

Nearly every business will volun¬
teer if the profits are high enough.

.'

Hitler, it seems, is offering Ger¬
mans fc"mam*a iwnfrOft of

fT'

We know a patriot who it waiting
for the nation to call for volunteer
generals.

We are beginning to wonder which
is the worse, the radio commentators
of the newspaper columnists.

Many a patriot is giving his time
to the nation.at twice what he was

making before service began.

American women may favor the
Chinese bat they still wear Japanese
silk stockings.

Smokers never born up money;
they born up tobacco and the money
stays in circulation.

-¦¦ -1
People who want everything they

z^ead to be in line with their notions
rarely read the Bible.

DR. GALLUP DEFENDS HIS
FORECAST

Dr. Gallup, who conducts the fam¬
ous polls of the American Institute
of Public Opinion, defends the ac¬

curacy of the present presidential
poll, asserting that it will reflect the
election outcome just as other Gallnp
polls have done is the past.
The poll-expert reminds the public

that his business depends upon the
accuracy of his forecast. He says,
quite properly, that he will cease

writing for the newspapers in No¬
vember if he polls a phoney, like that
of the Literary Digest, in the last
election.

Dr. Gallup is right. Of course, his
poll may be erroneous but the fact
remains that his business of fore¬
casting will be exterminated if he
misses this election. Regardless of
his inclinations, or preferences, he is
more concerned with the accuracy of
his predictions than anybody else in
the United States.

WHO TOOK THE FOOD? -

Lady Astor, sharp-tongued Vir¬
ginian, who has played an interest'

' ing role in British political affairs,
begs Americans not to fall for Hit¬
ler's propaganda about starving Eu¬
rope.

She points out that when Hitler
entered Denmark, the Danes had
enough food to last two years and.
that even France had full rations, ex¬

cept for pastries. Holland and Nor¬
way were well-off for food.

If theee countries lade food today,
Lady Astor wants to know what be¬
came of their food and what will be-,
come of any food that is sent to them.
Wo think the people of this coun¬

try understand the situation. They
are extremely sorry for the- people
of the Nazi-seized lands but they
have no intention of patting any
piesme upon the British to relax
their blockade. They knots that even
if the food that they sent did nothing
hat keep the conquered populations

ijGermany because RWer would com-
msadeer them to labor in behalf of
Germany's war effort-
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.The excess profits tax amortua-
ttodfoiM£>ecentIyJlgned by the Pres-
ideat,- is expected to raise more than
cae billion dolipB a year, as a partial.

As the law exempts the first $8,000
of every corporation's profit, seme

400,000 of the *atfari» smallest cor¬

porations will net be affected > be¬
cause left untouched the
Jower rates on corporations wittv net
nwmw of has than' $25,000/¦I'.'lJ U'.!1 .;.*-.«. v-.y I
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FAS EAST
One way to gttage the situation in

the Far. East is to seewhether anoth¬
er group otf battleships, enriwera, de¬
stroyers, submarinee, and supply
ships come to the-Fadfic Coast. I*st
week, the first group of ships com¬

pleted a visit to the Coast and it was
planned to permit other vessels to
come to the Coast in turn. If a sec¬
ond detachment comes home from
Hawaii, it will mean that no im¬
mediate crisis is in sight.

CHALLENGED
One of the cases before the Su¬

preme Court involves the contention
of 39 states that the Federal Gov¬
ernment is invading powers reserved
to the states through its attempt to
regulate power projects on non-

navigable streams.

TO SEND SHIPS
American liners are to be sent to

China in order to assist in bringing
home Americans who are anxious to
leave the Orient. With something
like 15,000 Americana in the Far
East, the United States has suffi¬
cient tonnage available for their em¬

ergency voyage home.

GOLD
The flow of gold into the United

States is beginning to slacken, ac¬

cording to the Department of Com¬
merce, bat the monetary gold stock
of this country increased $881,644,-
000 in September. It now totals
$21,244,382,000.

BUT LESS; SELL MORE
While trade between the United

States and Latin America has in¬
creased substantially during the past
twelve months, there is an increasing
disparity between the amount we sell
and what we buy. While exports in¬
creased fifty per cent to $788435,-
000, imports increased only thirty-
one per cent, $515,915,000.

SAFE CONDUCT
Italian Admiral Giuseppe Canto,

who has been representing his na¬
tion ah the World's Fair, and ten
members of his staff, will be per¬
mitted to go back to Italy. The-
British Government has granted safe
passage as an act of courtesy to the
United States because the Italians
were in this country on an invitation
extended to them by the American
Government.

MONEY
Money in circulation on September

30th amounted to $8451,820,514, or
an average of $61.58 for each man,
woman sad child m ;the country, fyJf s

TO RUSSIA? j
The recent signing of the Japan¬

ese-German-!talian 5 military ¦ alli¬
ance has resulted in dipldaatic con¬
versations between State Depart¬
ment officials and the Soviet UnfonY

ment betwee^! Japaasnd Russia, j
mfit of some oil to Signifi¬
cantly, the U. & Maritime Commis-
saon nas^appi^ea^tne feovmt umons
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Mn. J. C. Gardner waaa Eanriville
rftrtwi

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey were

Wflson visitiis Friday. ^
- )fr. C. B. Mashburn of Fkraville
was in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Shelton were

Rocky Mowt visitors, Mondaj£^
J. C. Gardner attended the. Pitt

County fair in Greenville, Friday.
Mrs. Bryant Wheeler spent the

week end with her parents near

Kenly. -
'

¦.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey and
family visited relatives, in Princeton,
Sunday. ^

W. L Bennett of Farmville and A.
Craft woe in Snow Hill oh business
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gay . visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrell in Wil-
banks, Sunday. .

Mrs. W. P. Ellis and son, Francis,
of Wilson visited Mrs. W. L Shackle-
ford, Sunday.

Mrs. Estelle Bailey visited rela-'
tives and friends near Farmville dor-1
tag the week end. .|

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pollard of
Farmville visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
West, Sr., Tuesday.

Mrs. Harvey James, Sr., and Mrs.
Harvey James, Jr., visited Mrs. Ray
West, Sr., Wednesday.
' Miss Clara Jenkins spent a few!
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Bohbs Creech in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pearson and

children of Wilson visited relatives
and friends here Sunday.
Mrs. L J. Rouse and. daughter,

Betsy, were the guests of Mrs. J. E.
Witherson in Farmville, Monday.
Mrs. L J. Barnhill of Enfield and

Mrs. Pearl Johnston of Farmville
have returned to their homes after
visiting Mrs. Ray West, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Joyner of

Snow Hill were the guests of Mr.
and~Mrs. A. J. Craft, Thursday.

Mrs. Ada Bass baa returned to her
home in Wilson after spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. Jason
Shirley.
. -lfr.~and Mrs. Paul Graft and Miss
Annie Ruth Thomas spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Jack Thomas
near Snow Hilh
Mrs. Bred Bosnian, Mrs.; James

ShacMeford, Mrs. Arthur Gay and
Miss Alma Grey Beaman were Wilson
visitoM Saturday,- ;;. -

Easel McKeel of A. G G, Wilson
"

Cameron West, Benton Taylor of U.
N. G, and Allene Bailey of E. C. T.
CL, Greenville, spent the week end at
fL fti- , II ,1,.,, , ,l f ,, t..n f,lam respective Acmes,

WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEETS
,vlfc» Woman's SociefcjtObf Christian
S«ig* of the MiEjfeqimrh met

Wednesday afternoon TriflTMm: W.
V. Redidc iat charge of the program.

jjl|fhe following officera.^ere elect-

V. V. Eedidc and Rosa'McKee^^JJSvn.: 5'' 'M; :|.rfc.-A-'-W {Wwifrer' i"i*¦.:j* I
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~!VVE HAVE LOST MUCH GREAti?
There is this year at Darlington a

i.i i *ii wfw w %-» f,.n n .-1x1 lj .1. -¦ j-l mt o ftMissing personality whose nrtrawye
on all who came in dose contact with
Vm is immeasurable. Only the word
"great? cqpUI describe this man who

DeSoto's
Lakeside: after fifteen yearst ^That
true gentleman is Roland ParkeR
He was truly a great man in that

he 1o?b& and wanted only to see the
good in everybody|Hw|^t:;a ,iew.
His magnetic personality was of love
and. tolerance^toleranae' in all that
was.good and pveiihpdowiBg the bad,
with the good. ;;He ;w»a humbl«^,»i
was and is this quality that keepe;
him ever in the service «f his fellow-
man.

Mr. Parker lives on here.his spirit
is pot dead. He lives on in the minds
of those who knew him and all that
he did. He was liberal, yet not radi¬
cal, conservative, still, in his personal
tastes. Sincere in all that was de¬
serving, and ahvayB pressing for
some new and good thing that he
could do to serve.

.Those things he did for men while
here, too, are not dead.they are the
material, the tangible that remains
of him here. Yet that is overshadow¬
ed by the intangible.
He is at the University of North

Carolina now.in an. advisory capaci¬
ty in which here he did so much good.
He is teaching history, and most
knew his passion for the tiruth Jp
that subject and in all ways, ^e
say that we know his success is pi-i
sured wherever he goes,- becjause ua
serves in all ways- to all men.

"I am a part of all that I have
met

To strive and to seek \,i|
And not to-yield."
.The Darling-toman, Rome, Gn

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The fourth, in a series of sermons

on "My Personal Relations," will be
given Sunday morning by the pastor.
"My Personal Relation to the World
Events," will be the subject for next,
Sunday. Do you know the Christian
attitude? Would you like to know
and possess it? Come and we will
try to discover the Christian ethic
for today.
What distinguishes the Prjident

Man from the Wicked Man? This
will engage our thinking Sunday eve¬
ning at 7:30. Come and let us thifik
together. It will help us both.
Sunday school meets at 10:00 under

the able leadership of J. 0.? Pollard.
A welcome, a class a Teacher
await you.
The Senior and Junior Endeavor

Societies meet at 6:00 P. M. Mrs.
Edison Moore directs the Seniors
and Miss Florence Lewis, the Juniors.

Rev. C. B. Mashbum, Pastor.

None OF APPRECIATION

g|wish. to. .thai*', hitfi^ierson,. who
contributed in any way toward#, mak¬
ing the netisfc membership drive of
of the local P. T. A. such a splendid

th||greateft number of members re¬

corded in% history of the Farmvilte

^
Mrs. Robert D Rouse,

Comity Registry, there having been
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£ Shows Ron Continuoariy Pbw* ; I
; 3x00 ti| llxOO-Week Day. ifJ

11x00 til 11:00.Saturdays jI $*§**I
Week of October 26

HIT No. 1 ~
"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
. HIT No. 2 . JI W«sMUSEU»r
- HIT No. 3 -

"DRUMS of FU BfANjCHlF
I CllBptv NOa 10 I

__ I
i ; i Sunday.monday i

"Brigham Young.fflPro^ieniii^l
. with. I

I v Tyrtjoe Powell and Linda - I
Darnell I

.Plus the Latest News I
* TUESDAY I

"I Want A Divorce"
withI

Dick Powell atad Joajn
Blondefl |l

Plus Sdected Short Subjects I
WEDNESDAY ONLY. 1
"Lucky Cisco Kid? 1

"itt j
Caesar Romero and Evelyn |

. _
I

Ping Ffrj^Chapter of I
and "CrimeDoes Not Pay" :J

thuksday i
"Dispatch From |ReirtetV J

irr I
. with . I

n Et*T$S'Plus Latest.NewsJtiCartoon ||
i

"Too Many Girls"

trusl; executed nivfj ^

instrument having' bpsn vJolstedt the J
lijiti'lti. 1lT^:' IlViuiIi ill iiiii' -I'm ff

vflle,' N. C., on
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I ARE voa A LOYAL CITIZEN?
I A loyal Banker would certainly deposit his money in
I his o*n Bank.Just so a loyal and true citizen wiB trade

I . BUY and SELL in PARMVBLLE .
I and be one of its loyal citizens.

GET OUT OF DEBT !

r^ONTbuy more than you can afford ... do not let
IJ the lure of "Easy" payments tie your hands with

I Buywhat you c«m PAY for . ^. pay for what yon
buy. When a debt is MADE it must be PAID.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business yt* ::

I SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED
I by tJ»e\Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to 15,000 "j;

X for Each Depositor. ;;
V .ffe.' r'y- ^' j '.

The Bank of
A
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